
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE

Wednesday, September S, 1897.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

. See Executor's Xotice.

. Mr. Zion Institute opens on

Mondav * hf- 20th inst.
-Giib. r: Williams, an escaped convict
from North Carolina, was capturedhcv and taken back to Charlotte

t.ii Fiida,
.Mr A. Y. Milling has bought out

the end- ->iock of Mr. F. E. Propst
and wih cirry on thr business in the
same place.

TTofo ( ccill rprrnen her

v_ school nex* I^jday. Mt. Zion Institutewill £iot open until the latter part
of September.
.The celebrated Owens'ooro (Ky.)

Wagon, the lightest running and

strongest wagon in the world, for sale

by J. F. Mcilaslcr.
adv
.Messrs. F. E. Propst and Lau-

rence Porter have accepted positions
HjL as clerks in tbe store of the Winns-

|||jji|| boro Dry Goods Company.
"VTv. T> TJt.onr?f Jr^rPflRPS his SDaCe. r.

tLis morning, and the things he tells

you should increase your interest in
his ad. He offers some tempting bargains.

--Mrs. F. M. Habenicht has a fine
assortment of He'mz's goods, pspper
sauce, olives, sweet and sour pickles,
celery sauce, and many other nice
things.
.The ginners of the county are

requested to call and examine the

golden machinery oil and Shield
cylinder oil that T. F. Davis & Co.
have for sale.
f.Xi\ R. W. Featherston, who lives
near Mitford, lost his house and most
of the contents by fire on Sunday, the
29th nit. No information has been
received as to the origin of the lire.
.There is no reason why you

should be a chill and fever victim
when you can procure effective remedies.At McMaster Co.'s store you
can fiad something to reiieve voa.

See their sd.
.Caldwed So Ruff are daily receivingtheir new fall slock, and they

invite the public to call and see the
new goods. Their buyers got ahead
of the tariff and their prices will be as

low ever.

..Merchants and their clerks are as

bnsy ss bees now receiving and markit^fall and winter goods. Everythingpoints to a heavy trade this season,and tie merchants are making
ample preparation for it.
.^ seies of meetings will begin at

Salem Church on Saturday, the 11th
iast., Rev. D. N. McLauchiin, of
Chester, cfSchting. The sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be administeredon Sunday. Services during tbe
week following, beginning at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m.

.Mr. H. T. Ailiiams, who is buyingcotlon in town, has rented Mrs.
Kion's cottage in the pines and has
mored his family irito it. New
comers to Winnsboro are always welcomeand the family of Mr. Williams
will be a great acquisition to Winnskboro'ssociety.
.The Wiunsboro Dry Goods Co.,

who have opened a dry goods store in

||||||||r the granite buiiding, are daily receiving j
|pr their goods and the clerks are busy

'W* arranging hem and getting the store
ready for inspection of customers.
We hope that the new firm will meet
with succcss m Winnsboro.

Incontinence of water during sleep
is stopped imrnediat3ly by Dr. Detchoti'sAnti Diuretic. Cares children
ar;d adults alike. Price $1. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Drn^ist, ;Winnsboro,
s. c.

Dr. W. H. Wakefield,

of Charlot:e, N. C., will be in Wious*
boro, at the "Winnsboro Hotel, on

Wednesday, September 22ud, tliis one
da}- only, iiis practice is limited to
the eye, ear, nose and iliroat.

9-7-4w

Now oa Exhibition.
If yon cire to be well dressed, ana

you naturally do, drop io and see

Williford's new line of f*ll aud winter
goods lor men, women, and children.

r They are up to date in every way,
and will give perfect satisfaction.

IMPORTANT MEETING.

A meeting of citizens of Township
Xo.' 4 wi:l be held at Mt. Olivet
Academy on Friday, 17th inst., at 3
o'clock r>. m. T.L.Johnston,

, 11. B. Refo,
J C. Willirgham,

Committee.

DiiATK OF Oil. KEATTON.

Dr. J. Rixfui Ura ivjii died a*, his
heme in YorkvUie on Wednesday.

^ ~..J. » .1fc?©
L?1'. uUU!! MftlH fcvtiai )vais va. mo

ijf-: 1;, Winusuoro, having rwceivcd bis
:i»:o education at Mi Zioa Colic/-'.i.'c was a distinguished physic;i:i !<; wil. be tadly nii>sed in Yorkviilv,
wii'ro he lived for unny years.

Jle v 7G .uus of age. Dr. Cratton
\\:t- ?,!-? fdihcr of Mrs. R. B. llauahan
of t 'i» p a :e.

Deatli of Mrs. Gibson.

Mrs. M u-fiia A. Gibson, the widow
rof ill: la. c Stepheu Gibson,, dL'd at

hot* horn? iu Fdirfiild County on

Thar? i.-i. the 2nd of September, 1S97,
lit th*1 u».«- nerd aae of about «evonrysven She had been in feeb e

uahh fo <iver.l years, bat only *ook
iitri* UJ. :iuj!u ;i jjiivi tu uv*

death. cjlv was a consistent member of
ft the Metis-) ii t E;»*sc->pal Charch, S^uth,
k and expri'-s <1 her realiuess for the

solemn c an_-e when a«kcd bv a

friend as h T p.* >-=pee s for a future
life.

UBckJeuV Arnica Salve.

The Desr. Salve in the world for Cuts,
3rui-es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum-
Fcv.t iores Tettor, Chapped Hands,

m Chiiiblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp,
f lions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay requifd. It is guaranteed to give
perfecr satisfaction, or money refundred.Prece 25 cents per box. For sale
by McMaster & Co.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavenii g

strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKIXG POWDER CO ,

NEW YORK.

Jurors for the First Week of Court.

Wm. M. Gladden, T. R. Sterling,
John A. Carman, J. E Gladden,
W. W. Brooks, John Hollis, John D.
McDowell, L. E..Owens, J. M. Steele,
John E.. Ragsdale, P. M. Spence, Jas.
W. Blain, C. A. Lucas, George II
KDme, j. x. w\ ne, x. u. -uvmici,

J. A. Richardson, W. S. McDowell,
H. A. IxIcMeekin, J. J. Sanders, G. W.
Brooks, W. Burr Hogan, W. II.
Mitchell, W. J. Elliott, H. L. Parr,
Sam Simpson, Adam Dunbar, W.Wat
Brice, James Abbott, T. W. Lauderdale,R. L McXaul, W. C. Aiken,
J. M. YoD.«?ue, Thos. E. Clark, W. J.
Turner, Willis J. Jackson.

THEY AGREE IN STATEMENT OF
FACTS.

ilOnIy fools and dead men," it is
said, "never change their minds."
W. F. M., previous to the publication
of an article in Tuesday's News and

Herald signed "W. II. C.," had
taken pains to correctly inform himselfas to the cause of the raids being
made by this band of "white caps,"
and as a result of Lis investigations
wishes to offer congratulations to this
Mr. W. H. C. on Lis true statement
of the condition of affairs at present
existing among the Mormon converts.

\V. P. Mood.
Eidgeway, Aug. 31, 1S97.

PERSONAL.

Miss Louise Uerrou Iia5 gone to
Greenwood to visit relatives.
Miss Tiny Elliott has returned from

a ten days' stay in New York.
Mrs. F. H. McMaster left Saturday

for Charleston after a visit to relatives
here.
Misses Jessie Jennings, xvaie Jenningsand Laur* Gai ig" hare returned

from Greenville.
Mr. Joha P. Matthews and bis

daughter, Miss R*y, returned on

Tuesday from North Carolina.
Miss May Martin, ot Charleston,

who has been visiting her aunt Mrs.
id. A. (iaiiiarct, returned notne ou

Tuesday.
Mrs. Siigh and children, of Florida,

who have been the guests of Professor
Witherow's family, weDt to Columbia
on Monday.

PROBABLE HOMICIDE.

Mr. Edward P. Mobley, Jr., Has Probably
Killed Mose Johnson.

Mr. Edward P. Mobley, Jr., came to
town on Monday to Sheriff Ellison
and told bitn that he thought that he
had killed a negro, Mose Johnson, or.

his place. Mr. Mobley is building a

new house, a*id Mose wasemplojed
by him as a carpenter. Mo^e was disputingabout some work, and became
very insulting to Mr. Mobiey, and
fiually tried to use his knife on Mr.
Mobley, and then the latter shot him.
At the time Mr. Mobley came to town
he did not know whether the negro
was dead or uot. He was shot in the
head with turkey shot, Mr. Mobley
having been out tnrkey hunting. Mr.
Mobley sent for a physician. He says
that be deeply regrets the necessity of
having to shoot the negro, but be
feels that he was acting in self-defence.He placed himself in the
custody of the sheriff. W. D. Donglass,Esq., has been retained for the
defendant.
Latee..We have learned since writaVirvTTAfliat fv»o rmcrrr* ^OQh

Aug « aww lii v uuv u«.g»v * ' MVV*M*

A FRICANA w*ll cur* Rheumatism and
Scrofula to Stay Cured.

A BOLD ROBBERY.

A Store on Main Street, and in the Very
Heart of Town, Broken Into.

John Russell's store wa? broken
into Sunday night and robbed of
about one hundred dollars in cash.
The burglar smashed the large gUs3

iii the front door and running his arm
through the opening thus made unlockedthe door. The desk from
which the money was taken was securelylocked, and the thief not wishingto rur. the risk of - being caught
while breaking it open, carried it to
fVio irtf in -toot nf Will?fi>rH,s store and
there .removed the ]id and took the
money out.
Russell suspects a negro tramp, who

has been in his employ for several
days, of having committed the robbery.
This suspicion is undoubtedly well
founded, because the thefc was committedby some one well acquainted
with the premises, and who knew that
the front door was almost always
locked from the inside and the key
left in the lock. Every effort is being:
made to catch the thief aod it will be
pretty hard for him to escape his pursuers.
Later.- The negro was arrested in

Columbia late Monday afternoon and
nearly all the money recovered.

F.VAJeurrAl of 2f*Uei*
Jj. Prtf. W. H. ?eeie, who

makes a specialty of
fej |L \ Epilepsy, hiU witcoat

a i >§W doubt troaf?& and curllM v*!k: more cases than any
H £$ Physician; his

M §3 W f9 success is astonishing.
J|L W'o have heard of case*
sua \z,is>iu^ q* ^ vcars' standing

>^5 ^ S?Iod^

He of his absolute cure, free to *ny tufferers
who mav send their ?. O. and Ei press address.
We advise anv one wishing afcce to addres*
?ror,w. s. nsss. ?. * ce*t» sc., »o?tt«s

THE PRIMARY ELECTION*.

McLaurin Carries Fairfield by a Majority
of 145.Less than One-half of a Full

Vote in the County.
The senatorial primary was about as

quiet an election as was ever neia in

this county. Only aoout one-half of
the full vote of the county was polled.
On account of the lack of enthusiasm,
the returns were very slow iri coming
in. The following is the complete
vote of the county by clubs, astabulatfl by the executive committee, by
which it appear-; that McLaarin's
majority is l-lo:

i

Precincts. 5
« i - . .

Ml* % *

£ > £ o
A W i.i <

i i I
Winnsboro No. 2.. 23 13 2; 38
WLnsboro No. 1.. 117 lj 0120*
Itidgeway 65 S 5; 78
Blythewood 24 28; 4 56
Centreville 6 18 1 25
Longtown 32! 18 0i 50
Gladden's Grove...' 11! 18, lj 30
White Oak | lSj 7\ 8 28
"Woodward | o3 i\ 6b
Albion S 121 0 * 20
Salem 8 8j 0; 16
Feasterville 54 58; 8 115
Moniicello 12; 19i 4] 35
J< nkinsville 18j 3j Oi 21
Jackson Oeek 4 27 3j 34
Hoieb N<>. 1 25! 0 0! 25
Bon b No. 2 1 9 l! 11
Mossy l).l 4 14 4; 22
Greenbrui 24; 23 12; 59

Total j 482! 2821 55! 821
Two scattering yotes in this club.

There was no feeling- in the election
!in this county, and it is perhaps the
first primary in many years that has
left no bitterness behind it The
friends of Mr. McLaurin ere, of
coarse, very much gratified, but there
has been no great demonstration. The
iriends of the defeated carc.idates are.

of r.ourse, disappoin'el, but as a whole
they have quietly and gracefully submittedto defeat

THE WIXXSBORO TEAM 'OfOT X?. IT."

The Winnsboro ball team returned
Irom Columbia on Friday morning
after suffering defeat two afternoons
iu succession at the hands of the
Columbias. The defeat of the home
team was a great disappointment to

the Winnsboro people, and uo doubt
was quite a surprise to the Columbias.
a iflrorA r»rnwd was nr°si?nt at both
*"*" v*v"" " ~ r

games. Bid liv^k seemed to follow
the Winnsboro team this time, bat if
another gam^ should be played betweenthese t^ams perhaps Winnsboro
would cover herself with glory, as &he
did when the fir^t game with Columbiawas played.
COLORED TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Second Day's Proceedings.

Promptly at the hour the faculty
and teachers reassembled on Tuesday
morDing. The devotional exereises
were conducted by Prot. Wallace.
The roll was called and each memberof the Instilu'e, the facility iccluded,responded to their names by

giving a piece of information.
Prof. Wallace gave bis preliminary

talk upon the general issues of tire day.
He then presented the "Y. C. D."
/«tt /-i 1 r< Vf » ,n a man.
""XI- Ot X ) <X LIU VJ. v» XXX ill W» mailner

highly commendable. He also

gave a very interesting talk on Government,which was highly enjoyed by
the teachers and visitors. -MissDeas taught a school song, and
proceeded to interest her teacherpupilson "Geography." Sbe bandJed
he subject very creditably.
Mrs. Stewart presented ''Reading,"

which she did in a very interesting
manner. I think each teacher will
return to his or her school-room with
more rigor and a "new determinetion"
to do better worK man lormeriy.

Third Day's Proceedings.

Wednesday morning's session opened
with an increase of members. Devotionalexercises were conducted by
Prof. Wallace. Roll was called and
the teachers responded by giving some
current information.the faculty included.

Prof. Wallace gave us a talk on the
current topics of the day and then
proceeded to present "Arithmetic,"
which he did in his usual manner.

^CnolL
XH.T6. OlOYtilL UC.Vb iwn up

ing," aod handled her snbject in such
a manner that it was both instructive
and interesting.
Miss Deas presented "Language,"

which she did very creditably, aud if
presented to the child io a similar
manner it will not fail to readily grasp
the instructions.
Wc have thirty names on record aud

still they come. We are sorry that
(nonVian in fhlc r<r\rtnfr" rlii'l nnf

C V CIJiW (.uio W V*»v% --vr w

grasp this opportunity and attend this
Institute. Each subject presented by
the faculty thoroughly convinces the
audience* teacher-pupils ard visitors
that they certainly uknow their business5,"and that their lectures and -morle
of teaching evince the ripest scholarshipof highly cultured minds,

.Fourth Day.
The Institute convened promptlj at

the hour of opening. Devotional txprcisftRwere conducted bv Prof. J. E.
Wallace. Roll was called hn.l rach
teacher responded by giving a piece of
information.

Prof. Wallace gave another one <>f
his iateresting "school room talk?/'
and then proceeded with thp suhj >ct of
"Arithmetic." He was very inieivs'in°rindeed.
Mrs. Stewart was introduced, and

^resented "Spelling." She handled
this subject to the admiration of all
present.
Miss De&3 took charge of the Instituteand presented "Linenaee." She

seemed to be perfectly "at home" and
handled her subject with great ea<=e.

Fifth Day.

The Institute convened at 10 o'clock.
Devotional exercises were conducted
1->*T "Pr-rtf Roll was riallprf.
and each teacher responding1 by leeringa proverb.

Prof. Wallace made a very neat
speech on school topics generally.
Miss Deas then took up ' Geography.'"

She certainly handled this subject iu a

manner that highly pleased bcr hearers.
Prof. Wallace introduced some of

the latest methods or leaching "Frac"T'Ho trow ho hwnrllpn tins <.nh-
IIUWJ. If MJ ~

ject completely captivated the audi :.«-,e.

Mrs. Stewart gave a talk ou the
"Diacritical Marks." She showed the
teachers how important it was to teach
these marks. I am certain that each
teacher will pay more attention to
them i tin future.

Ln short, we had an able faculty,
?e> Alnorltt /lomrncfrotwjl ST7 tl)n

YVJJlV-.il lO \.ivai l| viv/uiviiQUH.vv* i/; ww

positions ihey bold Prof. Wallace is
principal of Howard (Graded) School,
Columbia, S. C., which position lie has
held forth* past twelve years. Mrs.

Tuffs Pills
Cur* AH

^ i. l

Liver Ills.
Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's Liver
Pills will not only cure, but if
taken in time will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia,biliousness, malaria,
(Constipation, jaundice, torpid
liver and kindred diseases.
TUTT'S Liver PILLS
,

ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Stewart has taught in various schools
of this State, and is now principal ot
the English deportment of the Colored
Utah* f'/Otanrn of Opon (Tohll TCT S. fl.
Mies Oeas is principal of English deporlmeutat Avery Institute, Charleston,S. C.
The faculty conducted the Institute

in such a u anner that it clearly demonstratedthat they posses* the astule
minds of profound thinkers and deep
reasoners.
Next year when the State Superintendentof Education is sending out

teachers to conduct the various institutesof the State, we trust that he
will send U3 our brillian: Wallace,
vigilant Stewart and irrepressible
Deas.
We finally enrolled thirty-six teachersand the interest increased as the

days went by. All the teachers exnrpRBfhemseivM aa hiclilv nleased with
the work, only sorry it was not one
month instead of a week.

Butler W. Nance, Secretary.

DEATH OF DK. JOHX WALLACE.

A Striking Character Gone.He Lived to be
Over Eighty.

On Monday night Dr. John Wallace
died at his Inme near Wallaceville, in
(his county. Dr. Wallece figured very
prominently in politics before the war,
and was devoted and loyal to his State.
IT* a « Of* Aftni /\f rt rrt\
JLJLC UJt ) V.U3 vi u^v/*

In the deith of Dr. John Wallace
our counly loses one of her most strikingcharacters. He was not an ordinaryman in any sense of the word.
Personally he was strikingly handsome.He was of medium size, or just
above it, but he stood so erect that he
looked at least several inches taller
than he ;va-. His features were classic,and h; had an eye whose lustre
was never cnmmea.

Some one said of Gov. Terry that
when be walked thrckigh a crowd it
seemed like the crowd belonged to
bim. Dr. Wallaca was also of this
t*. pe of a man. His carriage was

superb, bis manners courtly. He
would have excited the envy of either
of Napoleon's marshals. He was

always at himself, the picture of selfpossessionthat he was. He lived to
be moie than eignty, but he never

grew old. He was bright to the last,
capable of entertaining the liveliest
company and of ei>j >ying it. He was

a type that appears only occasionally
in the lapse of time to break the
monotony of the commonplace in the
character of men. To the writer he
seemed a ttraggler from the age of
knight errantry.
True he lived and died comparativelyunknown, bat under different

1 » ! -U! .4
circumstances ne inigm u*v«? auuicvcu

fame. He enjoyed i he advantages of
a liberal education and po3>essed
talents of a high order. He said himselfthat he missed his calling, that his
father ought to have made him a

liwror instead of a doctor. The
writer has frequently heard him on

the "hustings" where he had few
equals and no superiors. lie was

possessed of ready wit, and a surprisingcapacity for turning the argumentsof an opponent against him.
No opponent who knew him would
interrupt during the courf-e of his

speech, if he did he learned when too

late thit he had made the mistake of

poking his hea 1 into a frail thresher.
I The writer could give mmy amus

ing incidents from his speeches in the

campaign of*1876 in which he took an

active part. When an opponent would
plamp h m with an unanswerable
question, he would promptly answer

with an overwhelming witticism.
From the inoinuut thut l.e took the

stump the crowd belonged to him.
His voice was superb, it c^uld run the
wnoie gauiui, \V i t U U oiugic nurn auu

convulse a multitude with langhter or

j with tears.
Away back into th» seventies, Gov.

Scott and the big radical guns from
Columbia would frequently zo up into
the Jeobinsville country, which "was a

-- . . *» i 3 i.

Republican strongnoia, ana aeuver

addressee, Dr. Wallace was always
on hand to reply to them. It did not
matter whether he was invited or not,
he was there to hold up the then
dishonored banner of Democracy
and he always did it well.
Itstemed bold in ihose days to criticisea Governor, but he did it sometimesin a manner to astonish the
natives, and probably the Governor
ton. On one of these occasions he
scored tbe carpetbaggers unmercifully,
saying that even if Scott was an ex

ception to the rule, which he doubted,
the company which he kept was sufficientto damn him, etc. When the
doctor left the stand he picked up
Sco t's hat by mistake and pnt it on.
IutUmly discovering his mistake he
took it off, waived it to the crowd and
as proof of his argument said: "See
there; I have sssccisted with the Governorfor half an hour and S3 a result
I stole his hat." He had been scoring
the radicals for stealing.
But it is impossible to do justice t >

th? subject of this sketch in a newspaoerarticle. His death is a distinc.* -U - _ J LT. .
JO.*5! lO UiU auu JUUUg. lie *> a-! c

genial companion and could enliven
any circle. Ili-* manners were open
and candid, lie was a patriot with
the best inme tsof his country a!wa\ s

at heart. We co^ild »ay much more of
him but iua limi*s of this article will
not permit. As Garble said, we believeof Cromwell: "If will be a long
time before we can expect to see his
like again."

Custrodlan of the Cash.

The former treasurer of Madison'
Co., Ga., Mr. J. E. Gordon, says:
Norman's Neutralizing Cordial outsellsanything in his store, sugar and
coffee not excepted. It 19 the mo3t
valuable family medicine on the
market. Especially adapted to children
ariH nld nersons. 25 and 50c. Mr. B.
Hake, druggist, Augusta, Ga , writes
very flatteriogly of Norman's Indian
Worm Pellets, 10 and 25c. Sold by
all druggists. *

i" * > "..-y^iTim in .^

THE PRELIMINARY IX THE 3IORMOX
CASES.

Tim frifll Af fVin lionrl <.f whifo moil.

the majority of whom are residents of
Fairfield County, has at last taken
place and there has been no alarming
circumstances developed. This affair
has been the all-absorbing topic of
discussion since the band made themselvesfelt in such a material way in
and around Centreville. Much has
been written regarding the affair, and
everyone lias oeen more or less gicauy
interested in tbe development of the
case. Early Monday morning, the
day set for tbe trial, tbe town began
to fill with a throng ol eager, restless
humanity and long before the hour
appointed main street was naught but
a sea of faces. Some bad anticipated
trouble of a grievous nature, but the
crowd conducted themselves in an especiallyquiet manner throughout the
entire day, most of tbem returning
home <-hori!v after the trial wa^ at an
end.
A number of witnesses for the

prosecution were called, cach and
every one after being sworn, testifying'to about the same thing, namely,
that at about 5 p. rn.j August 17th,
1897, a band of marked and armed
men visited the premises of one David
Branham and after some parleying
were given permission to enter and
search his house. That the search was
made but no Mormon elders were

found, and the crowd rode off in an

easterly direction. Materially, we
said, the evidence of all amounted
to about the same thing'. In une instancewitness testified to the fact that
he was struck on the head with a gun;
another swore that he was ''cussed,"
and that his dog was beaten, and yet
still another testified that a member
of the band assured him that no one
would be injured but that the house
must be searched. The crowd in ridingto and from the house destroyed
fatv^A Af rtnvn (ri'ATrinCf
OWUJC VI ku^/ v^Vi ii auu b*vT»~- c

near. la all the evidence, however,
there is nothing which bespeaks anymarkeddegree of violence or riotousness,yet it was listened to with intenseinterest from beginning to end.
Assistant Attorney General Townsend
and Solicitor Henry conducted the
prosecution. Messrs. Ed. Ragsdale,
of WiuHsboro, and Smith, of Camden,
were present for the defence. There
was very little surprise when the
magistrate bound the prisoners over
to the court of General 'Sessions after
placing them under a $200 bond.
Ana now as 10 uie cause ui tucso

raids. Many and conflicting are the
tales which come from (he Centreville
neighborhood as to the outrageous
conduct of the Mormon women, tales
which if they be true, go far towards
excusing in part the actions of these
men. Reputable citizens of this sectionstate that virtue among these
women has long since become an unknownquantity and to have their
children reared among a set of illigitimate,and polluted offsprings, taught
in tne same scnoois auu assuuaicu

with them ia numerous other ways is
a thing which these men have set
their foot down on occe and for all.
On the other hand the Mormons claim
that they harm no one and see no

reason why they should be molested.
The majority sympathize with ihe
white camps; not in the principle
which governs law and order, but in
the extermination of what will become
a most serious affliction to the com-
UiUUliV.
The'Mormons can bring for.h some

pleos in behalf of their conduct which
sound very plausible but are misleading."We have been told since writing
something in regard to the visit paid
Mrs. Sharpe that the history of her
character does not savor of the most
delightful facts. Two officers in the
church of which she claimed to be a

member informed the writer that she
had been turned out long .since for
obvious reasons. Mrs. Sharpe, it
will be remembered, stated that she
was a member "in good and regular
standing," while such is not the case
at all. Matters are very complicated
but it is quite reasonable to suppose
that there will at some future day be
a winding up of the affair. "And
finally justice triumphs."
The question now in the minds of

the p -ople is, wili the grand jury
throw out th.s case? The popular
idea is that it will. There are five or
six more on docket. Messs. Aagust
Kohn, of the News and Courier, and
F. C. Withers, of The State, were i

present at to day's proceedings.
Miss Annie Davie, of Winnsboro, is

expected arrive ?oon. She will
visit her annt, Mrs. W. II. Ruff
Messrs. J. Q- Davis, of Winnsboro,

and W. R. Rabb, of Rockton, attendedcourt here to-day.
Sheriff Ellison was in Ridgeway

to-day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Meares, r-f

Florence, are visiting the former's
brother, the Hon. R. A. Meares.
Capt. and Mrs. W. J. Johnson returnedlast week from a trip to

Washington, Philadelphia, New York
and oihe. northern cities.

Elalberc Palmer has returned from
New York.
Miss Agathe Davis, of Lauren?, is

visiting relatives at "Valentia "

Mr. E. P. Lipscomb is at h >ine

again after a pleasant trip to D.iltimore.
Messrs. I. C. Thomas and W. II. |

Raff have returned from the north in
int.erARt. nf their resnectivo houses.

Miss Einma Mood has returned to
her home in Sumter.

Misses Laura and Chell Ruff have
returned to their home in Keck Hill.
D. J. Derrick, Ridgewav's efficient
railroad a»ent."'« at his post again
after a we'k'-vi .it, to his old home.

Ridi:e<v . , .uig. 30, 1S97. w. r. >1

NO CURE-NO FAY .

This is the way all druggist* ?i 1;
Grove's Tasetless Chill Toxic tjv
Chills and Malaria. It is dimply iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. Childrenlove it. Adults prefer it to bitter
nau-eaiing tonics. Price, oOc

THE arORMON* DOCTRINES.

An Anti-Mormon Shotrs tht Danger <>r

Their Teachings and Practices.

Some two or three years ago some

Mormon elders cime through this countryand began preaching at the citizjns'
houses, and staying a day or two athes une place. Some of the b -si!
cit'zens of the different neighborhoods,
which they visited and preached in.
went to hear them. After paving
strict attention to their preaching, it
wa9 found they were preaching false
doctrines. The following are some:

1. That we were heathens; that our

ministers did not preach the true gospel;that we did not have the true

gospel and would not have until we
crot the Book of Mormons handed dowu
by Joe Smith, the founder of Mormonism.Do you know anything of
the history of Smith, who he was, his
character? If not, please find out beforeyou go any further wiiti the Mormons.and you wH readily dccide that
you are following one of the very
lowest of human characters.

2 Tiiev nreach from this n.is-age:
I Cor. 15:29: "What shall tbey clo
which are baptized for the dead, if the
dead rise not at all," which they interpretin this manner: That if any one

rites unprepared, thai a member of the

family may be baptized for their for- ["

"i j i. - jz nyu~
giveness ana uiev win uu ssvuu. xut;

writer is no preacher, but he construes
it in this wire: That Christ died to
save sinners, and we are commanded
to follow Ilim, iliercfore we must be
baptized in Ilis name and for Ilim J
though lie be dead.

3. TIil, it is against the teachings of.
the Bible to pay ministers anything
for preaching.

4 They do not preach polygamy
here for they know it would not do,
but the world kuows they practice it.!
In this ihey have broken one of (he!
commandments. I d;:i'c consider
polygamy anything more or loss than
onon adulterv. "Thou shall not com-
mit adnltery."
After hearing1 these things preache.l

by the Mormons, they considered thev
did not want such doctrines ins il;ul j
in their children, ami it ws? creating j
strife in the CIjuich.
The elders were asked by ieticr to

pass on, that their services were not
needed in this country. When they
received this notice, tin* Mormons*
followers began bn-jni bw;ks!iot and
cleaning up tiicir jjuus an i gciung
ready for balllc. The} told the e!du-s
to stay, aiul «.o ti;e ciders concluded to j
stay. The citizens turned out in aj
body in open daylight to warn the,'
elders to pass on the second time with
uo intention to harm any citizen or'
Mormon follower, which was not done,
At some ot the houses the woiren
turned out armed with hammers and
<botguns, and abused the citizens,
Among ihe ninety or one hundred
men, some of them returned the abuse,
which was natural
This is the grand raid pic: ure J by the

representative of the \Vinnsbf>r> Ne -vs
and Ueuali> of American manho. d
After the smoke ot battlo blowcdj
away i,c aiso counieu me cusuuiaws

and tried lo bnry some of the citizens J
ali*e. Houston.

Sept. 4,1897.
whatIco do.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Iioot, the groat kidney remedy
lulGlls every wish in relieving pain in
ihe back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect following u?e of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during tne nignt.
The mild and the extraordinary eiiect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized [t
stands the highest for its wonderful
cares of the most distressing casos. Ii f
you need a medicine vou shou'd have j
the best. Sold by druggists, pricj fifty
cents and one dollar. You may have
a sample bottle or this yreit kidney
remedy seut free by mail, als) a pamphlet.Mention The News and Heraldand send your fill! postnffice ad-
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,ISj. Y. The proprietors of this
paper guarantee the genuineness of
this ofer. *

Something in This Name.

It appears that a mau of tbe name
of Datum, who lives in El Paso county,Cal., had occasion to find a name
for a new olive branch the other day.
As he was a strong anti-Bryanite and
shares in the present trade "revival he
called the little stranger Prosperity
B. The case recalls the celebrated instanceof the Hogg family..X. 1".
Evening Star.

Did you ever stop to think what iudigestionreally means? It means
simply that your stomach is tired. If
our legs are tired, wo ride. The
horse aud the steam engine d.> the
work. Why not give your stomach a

ride; that is, let something else do its
work. Foods can be dige-ted outsideof the body. All plants contain
digestive principles which will do
this. The Shaker Digestive .,'ordial
contains digestire principles aud is a

preparation designed to rest the
stomach. The Shakers themselves have
such unbounded confidence in it that
they have placed 10 C2nt sample bottles
on the market, and it is paid that even
so small a quantity proves beneficial

.-.i. . ~ ^ A 11 /I t»n fr_
1u a vasi luhj jiiiv yi gaccs ill! uiuflgistskeep it.

Laxol is the best medicine for children.Doctors recommend it in pUce
of Castor Oil. *

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wjxslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their chlldieu
while teething, with perfect success.
I? soothes the child, softeus the gums,

-1' ~ ~'1tt^iir> -a?*h ic
UliJIVb iili [.JUiil, liuivo ir uiu vukv, «...%.

the best reii.eriy for diarrhoei. It wiil
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.S>Id by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing S\ rup,'' and take
no other kind. i> 26fxly

WANTED.TRUSTWORTHV and
active gentlemen or ladies to

travel for responsible, established house
in South Carolina. Monthly 305.00
and expenses. Position steady, neierence.Enclose self-addressed stamped
envelope. The Dominion Company.
Dept. W, Chicago.

liade swe a mm
§AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUEE

JLLTj y<m-ous Diseases.Failing Memory,Irapotency, Sleeplessness, etc., caused
by Abuse or other Excesses and Indiscretions.They qaicIU'j and surely
restore .Lost Vitality in old or young, and
fit a mac for study, business or marriage.

» Present Insanity and Consumption i£
taken in time, iaair c=o snows lsnsoi iciy^vcmenland effects r. CUKE whoro all rr-c''
eist neon hnvinrr tho cenu'.r.o Ajax Tablets, ^.hey
have cared thousands and wi 11 cure you. Vre positivewritten punrantce to ctfect q cure EfJ £;; V lrl

each case or refund the money. Pricew» wa «iper
package; or sis pkrve (full treatment for S2.50. Ey
Tnr.il in plain wrapper, cpon receipt ot price. Circalar
:roc-AJAX REMEDY CO., Chla~o, IU.

forsnlo bj' JNO McWAsTEKCO.i
Winn boro, S. C.

Uvnnntfiu'n llnfinn
IiAtiblilUl 0 HUtlUO.
All persons holding claims against

tli: estate of David II Coleman, Sr.,
deceased, will present ihain duly attested:and all parties owini said rs-l
tafe wi 1 make pivment within ilie
time prescribe! by law to

J. G. WOLLIXG. Execn'nv.
9-S4w Wolling, S. C.

TiiifiliT
I OFFER FOR SALE MY PLAN-1

tation in Fairfield County, nine miies I
south of Winnsboroj containing Five
Hundred and Five Acres. Good cot- j
ton and grain lands; well watcrtd and
adapted to s!ock raising. To anap-l
proved purchaser terms will be made |
easv. For particulars address

W. U. PADGETT,
9-l-4t Ljkesland, S. t'.

Executor's? Notice.

All persons indebted to Dr. J. E.
Arledge, late deceased, arc herebv
notiiied thai payment must be made to
the undersigned, and persons having
claims against said deceased are notifiedto present them to the undersigned,duly attested, without del&v.

R. it. JENNINGS."
August 23, 1S97. Executor.
s-24-lt

^aagsaaogoccpaBEwqBsamagaaccaax.a.fli

Ladies Who Suffer
prom any eorr>p!cio'c peculiar to
their sex.such as Profuse, Painful,Suppressed or Irregular Menstruation.ere soon restored to
health by

Bradfield's Female Regulator,
It is a combination of remedial
agents which have been used with
t£e greatest success for r^ore than
25 yecrs, cod known to act specifically-with and on tfje organs of;

Menstruation, and j
JgnT recommended for i

such complaints j
§oi)iy. oever rans

to give relief ai}d
| restore the health
I of the suffering
womaf). it should

| be taker) by trje
I girl just budding j
| iOto womanhood
ftwheo Aleostruaj||

tion is Scant,Suppressed,Frregular
> or Pas oruj, aoa

ell delicate wonjeo should use it,
as its tooic properties have a wooderfuliofSuencs io tooing up and
streogtbening the systeri) by drivingthrough the proper channels
all impurities.
"A daughter of one of my customers missed

menstruation from exposure and cold, and on
arriving at puberty her health was completely
wrecked, until she was twenty-four years of
age, when upon my recommendation, she used
one bottle of Bradfield's Female Regulator,completelyrestoring her to health."

J. W. HsLLtrns, Water Valley, Miss.

The Bradpisld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
solo by" all druccists at s1 p£r bottle.

The Grandest Remedy.
"Mr. U li. Groove, merchant. o[ Clnl-

liowie. Ya., certifies that he had consumption,was given up ty die, sought all medicaltreatment that money could procure,
tried all cough remedies he could hear of,
but got no relief; spent many nights Sittingup in a chair; wis induced to try Dr.
King's New Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. For past three years
has been attending to business, and says
Dr. ICing's New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so mu^i
for him «.nd also for others in his community.Dr. King's New Discovery is guaranteedfor Coughs, Colds and Consumption.It don't fa:!. Trial bottI-> free at
McMaster Co.'s rug store. .'<?? :!ar size

-moi /,n * I
uir.li:> a::u v i-vv.

For Infants and. Children.

A FRICANA w;lI cure Constipation and
is a wonderful Liver Medicine. Trv it

H Read This.
[| ^ P
J$ inj Children, Cooler a H
&£ Ecr'eus, Unnatural Drains jfpw\\y\ «

^ from tie Bowels, Pains, £S$Mm2\ ||
*-A Griping, Loss ofAppetite, Indigestion, |gsj and all Diseases of tie Stomaci and L
U t»e?7e1s 5*
>n .c w e.s, ^

[ Pitt's Carminative |
ps is tbe standard. It carr:?? children over

y the critical period of teething, and is rcc- >«
m ommended by physicians as the friend m
^ of Mothers, Adnlts and Children. It is m

[g pleasant to the taste, and never fails to m
r" give satisfaction. A feiv doses v.ill demon- n

* irate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 cts. J?
yl'Cr bottle. For sale by druggists. aj

\jv -jt

ti' ir C >w- -"C.

| The Hand of Fate |
A Hovers ot.t woman v. hose health has failed, S
^ ami sm-.'t asc.Viii?! .i,:nionition should not co
ft unheeded. 'i'her# is a wonderful remedy <«

\ which w;il r»-..-tt>re your health, renew your \
& visor, and it;-i::,; hack the l>«»uty and fwh. w
\ ntni> of yoisih. !t is truly woman's be.-.t S
& friend, ami i;!adden:' more hearts than a @
A multitude cf other remedies. Delicate a)
T ^ women, married or tdnsle.whoneed a \

» true and nnfaiiinpr, resnlatins, k>
> beautifying and building >

<p tip tonic, will find a v*

| I

f ^ I
^ thyUganda as «

^ or' suppressed periods! ovarian
<? luius, etc. Durir.s: change of lif-» it will S»
2) wonderfully assist nature to a speedy and i
sr happy close. Do not delay, order to-day. ^
a Price SI, or 3 bottles for $2.50, prepaid to any g
\ addresj. If your druggist can not supply \
& you. send to (3
$ BELLAMY SFG. CO., Atlanta, Ga. &
<V&1£/2/«yS/~C.

AFEIOAIA
v;ill cure RHEUMATISM.

IFEIOIM
Y»';31 <"re SCHOFl'LA.

fi
iiulIUESM!

Will cart* OLD SORES. j

Will cv.r? SYPHILID
a s &? a

iUjnIhailii
\v:;: cur.- CONSTIPATION*

Will our.r EXZK.MA. CA-
TAIvlill :»'«l all JJLOOD

SKIN' DISEASES.

AFBICAHA
never failsItis the true Remedy for all

BLOOD DISEASES.
'

£0"\r<>l:> r.y y«>'*k Ditt'GGI&T.

JlM ?ail3 to Bcstore Gray!
raj^|||P|§i^g^ Jgair to its Youth£ul Colpr. J

LIBERAL TRIAL Qiif~
OS .. , _

I. 1 =.: i iIf f J 2 g 11 i S : i:; \ ?.!
ft'hPilj 1 Illf-hlljlb(il«

'.he fatuous Silver Polish,
will Le sent to am* woman

FREE OF COST.
This wci!-kno*7!i a.:tie'e has bee:i

successfully m c ! by housekeepers
everywhere for year? and its makers
hops to make :i | ermment customer of;
vcu. It rci 1 surprise and p!°asc you.
Just the thing for k-.oping nicyc'o? j
briah'. I
Simply send your address on a pos-1

I Nil fn

Silicon,so cmrst.. new York, x.v.
| Wc make fpccial oilers fo house-j
keeper-. j

r!*5

r.i» o>. .mum iKiaapsaaMfa.

DO NOT HAVE
rn *]i j n-Ms il ftraWhenyou can

stoo them with
J.

Grows, lorp's and Johnson's xCli
Tonic.

LANTERNS FOR SALE

From 25c. to $1.00.

All varieties of

BLANK BOOKS.

BARLEY,
RYE and
TURNIP SEED.

RED RUST PROOF
OATS.

Icfeierjflipy
leiii Picfles'
INDIA. KELI5H, CIIILISAUCE,
7TF.YKTONE DRESSING. EVAP-
OPATED HORSE RADISH,
PICKLED ONIONS, SWEET
MIDGETS, PEPPER SAUCE,

'

QUEEN OLIVES, CELERY .

SAUCE, MUSTARD, CIIOW
CHOW aud MIXED SWEET
o.,i ^nrn ptpttt.fs

WE SEND IT FREE"

-TOWEAKMEN
YOUXG AISB OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery. .

We will send you by mail, AI5SULUTELYFREE, in plain packages,
the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD,* SELFABUSE,SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnaturaldrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

If we could not cure, we would not
send our medicine FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. 'Write to-day, as
this may not appear again.

Address
western medicine co

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. 3-3lw

WANTED ! .j

The ginners of the
Coun'jy to call and
examine our

fiAinmi innrm'imv ah
mu\ 1AUMIU UlL,

.Also.

SHIELD'S CYL1SBER ML
When out cycling don't
forget our

ICE CREAM SODA :

T. Sls&fc
UUUUllll lilUiiilll

OPENING.R.BRANDT'S Second
Annual Opening will
Take Place on : :

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
ALL ARE INVITED AND WILL

BE WELCOMED.
This will be the grandest display of

liue and costly wares ever shown in
unester.
Tbe store will be open from

8 A. M. U>TIL 10 P. M.
Tbe rooms will be brilliantly lighted

daring the evening. In honor of this
oc:asion vrc s'lall off;r two l-lk Ladies;
Viatel.e-, s.*; \c:th a genuine diamond,
and ii.ted with a 15-jiWi'l Waitham
novemcnt, bandsomeiy lldished. These
two watches are wcr.h, respective]}', ..

^ ^ r\ n o n rl nrt
O.AXVA yjW.VW.

Each hour daring- the day these
Wiy&Sies will be reduc d in price $1.00
ami"sold. If they are. not sold until
10 o'clock that-evening rhe reduction
in price will amount to $1100 each.
"We *hai! also oiler 12 solid 14k Gold

Ladies Broochc?, set with genuine
pearls in clumps, and finished with
enamel in colors They retail for $9.00
each; are sold at wholesale for $7.50
each. They are absolutely fine pieces
nf i *wo!rv. We ' ball .sell these
broo lic*. cn that day only, at §6.00
each.

R. BRANDT,
Tudor Tovroi* Clock,

CflKSTEK, S. C.


